
  

Previous week's scores are broadcast on WENG radio every Monday morning at ~7:20

Week three of the Englewood senior softball league was hit by bad weather again, but the 
league is slowly catching up with missed games.  It was a busy week none the less with some 
great play in all three divisions, and several 'moon shot' homeruns in the Gold division.  Let's 
get right to the scores.

On Tuesday the 24th in the Bronze division, the Clasics edged the Legends 18 to 15 with the 
Relics beating the Elders 10 to 2.  In Thursday's Bronze games, the Legends,  behind home 
runs from Al Lee and Nolan Crawford, beat the Relics 24 to 17 in a slugfest with the Elders 
bouncing back for a 10 7 win over the Classics.

Also on Tuesday in the Silver division, Xpertech Auto Repair edged Designer Tee's 8 to 6 in a 
close, defensive battle; Libee's pounded the Riverwood Relics 19 to 7; Caddy Carts beat the 
Englewood Elks 16 to 7 while Artur's Restaurant outlasted the Purple Panthers 22 to 19.

On Thursday the 26th, the Purple Panthers beat Libee's Sports Bar 8 to 5; Caddy Carts 
doubled up the Riverwood Relics 8 to 4; Designer Tee's topped the Englewood Elks Lodge16 
to 9 while Xpertech Auto Repair crunched Artur's Restaurant 15 to 5.

Over in the Gold division,  Monday's make up games were rained out again, with several being 
played today in order to stay on schedule for the supplemental draft.

On Wednesday the 25th in the Gold division, the Shipwreck Pub picked up their first win of the 
season, topping the End Zone 16 to 13; New Faull Inn scored 3 runs in the bottom of the 
seventh to beat Scott's / Ken and Barbs restaurant 15 to 14, despite a long home run by Steve 
'Barnie' Barnstead of Scotts.  Over on field 1, Key Agency topped the Hitmen 14 to 8, while 
back over on field 2 Englewood Moose Lodge number 1933 beat Premier Tee's / Gulf Coast 
Moose 20 to 16 behind a 3 run rocket shot home run by Brian Donehue.  Looks like big Moose 
just missed an antler trimming by little Moose. 

In Friday's Gold games, the Englewood Moose beat the Hitmen, behind 3 run home runs from 
both Mike Vaught and Brian Donehue.  Joe Reser led the way for the Hitmen with a two run 
home run but it wasn't enough as the Moose won 16 to 9.  New Faull Inn edged Key Agency 
12 to 10 in a tight, defensive struggle; the End Zone beat Scott's / Ken & Barb's Restaurant 23 
to 18, while Premier Tee's Gulf Coast Moose, playing a double header, beat the Shipwreck 
Pub in their first game, 15 to 11 and topped Scott' / Ken & Barb's 18 to 7 in the second game 
of the twinbill.

Three Gold games are on tap for today as make up games from previous rainouts, and the 
supplemental draft takes place on field 1 beginning at 10 am.  The play continues to impress 
fans with some massive homeruns and stellar defensive play being seen in all three divisions.  
So, come on out and join the fun.  Games take place on Adult Softball Fields 1, 2 and 7 on 
Tuesday thru Friday, and if you're interested in playing, there are openings in the Bronze 
division for new players.  Visit the leagues website at 
www.englewoodseniorsoftball.weebly.com or just come on out to the fields.  Open practice 
occurs on most Mondays starting around 8:30 am.  The league plays at the Englewood Sports 
Complex, 1300 River Road, right down the street from the radion station.
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